PREPARE AND SERVE BREAKFAST AT FORT MCKINLEY

Teams are needed to help serve breakfast for approximately 200 people at Ft. McKinley United
Methodist Church on Sunday, September 30 from 7-10 a.m. and Sunday, December 30 from
7-10 a.m. Contact Jessica Hayes at j.hayes@salemchurch.org for more information.

CORNERSTONE PROJECT GROW BLITZ

FALL 2018

Healthy groups serve together! Below is a list of suggestions for your family or life group
to serve together in the next couple months. Each suggestion can be customizable for
your group, contact j.hayes@salemchurch.org for assistance or plan your own!

BABYSITTING FOR CELEBRATE RECOVERY AT SALEM MEETINGS

Celebrate Recovery provides a community for those struggling with anger, depression, fear,
overeating, overspending, drugs, alcohol, gambling, pornography, anxiety, guilt, shame,
controlling behavior and other hang-ups. Help this group provide successful community and
support by helping with babysitting during one of their weekly meetings. Contact Rich and Di
Berry at 937-833-5751 or berrymom4@gmail.com for more information.

SERVE A HOT MEAL AT RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE

When a child is in the hospital, finding an affordable and quick meal can be a difficult and stressful task for families already dealing with so much. This group will work together to plan, prepare
and serve a meal for families staying at the Ronald McDonald House. Visit https://rmhcdayton.
org/service-opportunities/hot-meal-providers/ to reserve a date and time to serve.

Help the Cornerstone Project pass out GROW bags in the community. GROW bags include many
resources for people struggling with addiction such as a list of treatment centers and mental
health providers, a brochure for families of addicts, an informational guide which includes signs/
symptoms of drug usage, a Montgomery County Drug-Free Coalition Card, and information about
Project Dawn and their Narcan Training. Contact Rich and Di Berry at 937-833-5751 or berrymom4@gmail.com for more information.

CARING PARTNERS

Join with one of our Salem partners as we count medicine and sort supplies for future caring partners medical mission trips medical and non-medical folks needed. Non-medical teens (minimum
age 14) and adults can help ‘date-sort’ medical supplies. Medical professionals can help with
‘second stage’ sorting, which is taking non-expired medical disposables and placing them into
the proper inventory category for shipment - anesthesia, surgical, respiratory, etc. For those that
need to be seated to work, a project of packaging children’s multivitamins into pre-dosed packets
is also available. Contact Jessica Hayes at j.hayes@salemchurch.org for more information

CREATE YOUR OWN!

Find your own place for your group to serve! Share your stories and pictures with us at j.hayes@
salemchurch.org

NORTHMONT FISH CLOTHES CLOSET

This local partner provides clothing to residents in need in the Northmont Area. Groups are
needed to help organize donated clothes. Contact Jessica Hayes at j.hayes@salemchurch.org
for more information.

JOURNEY BAGS

Donate unisex sock hats, gloves, mittens and scarves or make inspirational cards to place in the
bags for our ongoing Journey Bag ministry for our homeless neighbors. Contact Mike and Mary
Kell at mkell@woh.rr.com, 937.548.0653 for more information

SERVE A HOT MEAL AT GOSPEL MISSION

Serve a meal to those in need with one of Salem’s local partners, Gospel Mission. The Gospel
Mission operates a comprehensive inner-city mission near downtown Dayton, Ohio. It is open to
men and women, young and old, of any race, belief, or circumstance. Contact Jeanie Rarick at
rarickgj@gmail.com for more information.

ELIZABETH’S NEW LIFE CENTER CLEAN-UP

Help one of our local outreach partners with some on-site cleanup needed at their Women’s Center-East facility. This project will involve demolition of walls, pulling up carpet, inside/outside painting,
and yard work. Project location is 4787 Burkhardt Ave., Suite 201, Dayton, OH 45403. Contact Jessica
Hayes at j.hayes@salemchurch.org for more information.

LIFE ENRICHMENT CENTER DAYTON

Dayton LEC serves as a catalyst for community change by creating an environment of grace that offers
life building, life-sustaining services to those in need. The Life Enrichment Center has an ongoing need
for group projects including: general and deep cleaning, organizing, grounds keeping, administrative
tasks, small construction projects and many more. Visit https://www.daytonlec.org/volunteer/ for more
information and to sign up.
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